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Cad SamriHuieDsom)
K-Sta- tfe Capttaami

Coach Bcrnie Mastcrson gave his Husker charges a
look at the past Monday night to prep them for the future.

The Nebraska grid squad spent an hour and fifteen
minutes seeing game pictures of the battle with Notre Dame
and getting a chal talk from the coaching staff.

Following this lengthy session,
Masterson sent his carges up on
varsity hill to shake out the tra-
veling kinks. A quick play review
session and a few chanrcs at the
tackling dummies wound up Mon-
day night's workouts.

Pointing to their second confer-
ence battle next Saturday with
the lowly Kansas State Wildcats,
the Huskers are checking against
a letdown after the spirited per-
formance at South Bend.

Samuelson Captain.

Big Carl Samuelson, All Big Six
tackle, was awarded captain hon-
ors for the battle against Coach
Sam Francis' boys. Samuelson
turned in a strong exhibition
against the Irish last week to earn
the position.

One change appeared in Master-son- 's

lineup Monday night as he
lined up units for the play review-
ing. Eill Mueller, who sparkled
in the Nebraska backfield Satur-
day was running with a number
one backfield with Cletus Fischer,
Del Wiegand and Dale Adams.

Mastcrson continued to use the
same forwards. That includes
Ralph Damkroger and Jack Pesek
at the ends, Charlie Toogood and
Samuelson at the tackles and Fred
Lorenz and Gene Wilkins at the
guards and bruising Tom Novak,
individual hero of Nebraska's
showing against the vaunted Irish,
at center.

Top Physical Form.

The Huskers checked in Monday
in top physical condition after the
bruising test with Coach Frank
Leahy's grid machine and should
be set for the Wildcats at full
strength.

Tackle Charlie Duda, out with
a fractured wrist in the early sea-
son, checked in his uniform Mon-
day afternoon. The veteran Husk-
er, planning to graduate at mid-
year, was forced to make the move
in order to keep up with his school
work.

The Three Suns
reading down:

Morty Dun a
Artie Dunn
Al Nevins

Beta Tlicta Pi
Nips Phi Gams
By 7-- 6 Count

A 40-ya- rd punt return by Bob
Means in the closing minutes
aided the Beta Theta Fi intra
mural gridders to a 7-- 6 victory
over the Phi Gamma Delta crew
in a bitter battle played Mon-
day afternoon on the Coliseum
grounds.

Means' return to pay dirt
knotted the count at Ro-
land Emmett flipped a pass into
the hands of Dake Novotny in
the end zone to clinch the win
for the Betas.

Phi Gamma Delta, with War-
ren Eisenhart doing the tossing,
worked up field to an early first
half touchdown and held ihe
Theta passing and running attack
well in check throughout the con-
test.

Stop Late Bid.
A desperate bid by the Phi

Gams was nipped in the waning
seconds as Big Bob Pierce inter-
cepted a Fiji aerial. Three run-
ning plays stalled for the Betas.

The win clinched a playoff
berth for the Betas while ousting
the Phi Gams.

Delta Tau Delta on the strength
and accuracy of the right arm of
Jim Sharp rolled to its sixth
straight win by downing the
Phi Kappa Psi gang by a 20-- 0

count.
Sharp's Passes Click.

Sharp tossed two touchdown
passes and hit targets for two
extra points. Stroh intercepted a
Phi Psi forward and rambled
pay zone for the other Delt tally.

Newcomb . sparked the YMCA
to a 13-- 0 win over Vet's organi-
zation by passing and running to
two touchdowns and sprinting
over for a single conversion.
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CARL SAMIELSOV All-B- ig

Six Husker tackle, has been
named by Coach Bcrnie Mas-
terson to captain the Sea: lot
gridders against the Kansas
State Wildcats Saturday at
Manhattan. Big Carl, who
started the season at end,
showed he is more at home at
his old tackle post by his yeo-
men work against the Irish at
South Bend last week. The
tussle with Coach Sam Francis'
staggering Kansans will be the
second loop test for the

8

Two more teams are needed
before schedules can be set up
to open play in the Intramural
Duckpin Bowling league, L. E.
Means, director of intramural ac-
tivities, reported Monday. Any
fraternity or independent group of
five men may enter a team at
207 Coliseum. Entry deadline is
Wednesday, Oct. 22.

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
Wiys oy
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RINGS
RADIOS
CAMERAS

Royal Jewelers
1138 P ST.

Loop Tilts
Mark Play

Two loop games teatuied the
Big Six gridiron schedule l.t
week-en- d with Nebraska and Iowa
Stale representing the conference
against intersectional foes.

The hard fighting Cornhuskers
journeyed to South Bend. Indi-
ana to tangle with the unbeaten
Notre Dame Irish. Coach Bcrnie
Mastcrson's boys fought a furious
battle before succumbing to the
mighty Irish, 31-- 0, before 56,000
fans. It was the inspired play ol
Captain Tom Novak that kept the
Huskers fighting. The whole Ne-
braska team was much improved
over the previous games, and
showed promise of making things
rough for Big Six clubs.

Crucial Test.
In the crucial loop contest of

the week-en- d, Kansas and Okla-
homa fought to a 13-1- 3 deadlock
at Norman. Rav Evans saved
the day for the Jayhawks when
he intercepted a pass in the end
zone on the last play of the game.
Oklahoma outrushed the Kansans
227 to 102, and had a passing ad-
vantage of 209 yards to 82. An
all-ti- Oklahoma record crowd
of 34,700 fans witnessed the bat-
tle.

The Michigan State Spartans
struck for three touchdowns in
the first half to down Iowa State,
20-- 0, at East Lansing Saturday.
The game was played before
20,957 Homecoming Day fans in a
drizzling rain. Dean LaLun recov- -
ered a fumble for Iowa State on
the Spartan 10 yard line in the'
third stanza. But that was the

m

Kappa Sigs Cap
Pin" Poii" Match

Kappa Sigma gained a first
round it tm y in the intramural
tb!e tourney Monday
night by edging the Pioneer Co-
op team 3-- 2.

Wilson. Druliner and Dahlcren
won matches for the Kappa Sips

hile Christensen and Schlucter
copped for the Co-o- p crew.

Phi Kappa Psi meets Sigma
Phi Epsilon in a first round
match Tuesday afternoon.

closest the Cyclones were alle to
get in the second half in which
they failed to register a first down.
It was the fourth successive defeat
for the Iowans.

Tigers Powerful.
The Missouri Tigers unleashed a

powerful running attack Saturday
as they rolled over the hapless
Kansas State Wildcats, 47-- 7. Seven
Missouri backs scored one touch-
down each, and Bob Dawson took
care of five of the extra points.
The Wildcats hit pay ciirt in the
fnal stanza on a one yard plunge
by Harold Bryan. It was the first
conference game of the season for
both teams.

SCHOOL
Note Books, History Taper

Tens, Pencils, Erasers, Ink, etc.

Gol den rod Stationery Store
215 No. 14th

orr.N THl RS. TII.

PILOTS

JOIN!
1I.T.O. Firing C lub

EXJOY!
PT-1- ?, Cessna 140, Lusccrrbe

and CaTser plus dub rates

Call Ray Housh 92

or Dick Nellor

AN It hQIM It hnfH Js

..latest disk by The Three Suns for RCA Victor
in '25 everybody was humming 'bout that "SleepyBACK Gal." Now "Gal" is back in a new and wonderful

record.
And here's another favorite with a great record: cool, mild,

flavorful Camel cigarettes. More men and more women are
smoking Camels than ever before.

Why? The answer is in your "T-Zon- e" (T for Taste and T
for Throat).

Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with smokers who
have tried and compared, Camels are the "choice of experience"!
B. J. Jntmef Co., W ma tut, felawn, N. C.
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SUPPLIES

LICENSED

J:I CAMELS


